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Schaoi Bros. & Co.

One Price

Clothing House,

Ifever the boys had
a chance they
have one now.
SPECIAL PRICE LIST:

Boys knee pant suits, age 4 to 12,

$1 50.
Boys knee pant suits, age 4 to 12,

$2.
Bovs knee pant suits (all wool), age

4 to 14, $2.50.
Bovs knee pant suits (dress suitj.age

"

4 to 14. $3.
Bojs long pant suits (for 6cbool) f age

10 to 19, *3.
Boys loug pant suits (cassimere), age

10 to 19, $3.50.
Boys long pant suits (all wool), age

10 to 19, $5
Boys long pant suits (dress suit),age

10 to 19, $6.
1000 pair of knee pants at 25 c. a pr. j
500 pair of long pants at 75 c. a pr.

Schaul Bros. & Co.
OPPOSITE THE HOTEL VOGELEY,

*

BUTLEK, PA.

bas a population of about 10,000.

It is the County seat ot Butler County, wltli
60AT0. ,

Four railways, natural gas, and unequalled
facilities for manufactures.

I'rojrress everywhere; new buildings, new
manufactures, a growing and prosperous town.

New Advertisements.
Borongh Ordinance.
D. A. Heck's Capture.
Schneideman A Overgarments.
Bickel'« Bargains.
Raft 's Bargains.
Adm'rs notice, estate of Joshua McCand-

less.
Notice to Asscssorrf.
Public sale.
Washing wanted.
Excursion.

NOTE?AII advertisers intending to make
changes in their ads. should notify us of
their intending to do so, not later than
Monday morning..

Personal.

Alex Grieb came home last Saturday.

Mrs. J. B. Mechling is visiting hsr son
Will in Pittsburg.

Prof. John A. Dodds lectured in Butler
a few nights ago on the subject of "Women
against the Devil."

Mr. C. D. Greenlee has purchased a

handsome property in East End, Pittsburg.

Mr. C. A. Abrams has traded his lot at
corner of Elm and Fulton Sts. to Wm.
Walker for 100-foot oil interest*.

Mr. S. M. Turk of Washington twp., has
secured an increase of $8 per month in his
pension, through Jero Johnston ot Wash-
ington, D. C.

L. M. Croft, one of Butler's barbers has
purchased a shop in Evans City.

A. M. Christley, and A. T. Scott Esqrs.
were admitted to practice in the State
Supreme Court in Pittsburg, Monday.

Elmer Wileon and wife of Richbnrg, N.
Y., are the guests oftheir parents Mr. and
Mrs. A. C. Wilson of N. McKean St.

LOCAL AND GENERAL.
?The Thanksgiving turkey will oon be

ripe.

?Coming to the earth?the sero and

yellow leaf.

?The season for tho fall planting of
trees is now here.

?Winter will be along before half the

people are ready lor it.

?The average young man now

on the price of a fall suit.

?An hour glass is made smallest in the

middle to show the waist of time.

?The man who wants the earth need

not expect to get it unless he advertise-*.

?H. J. Klingler and Co., are enlarging

and improving their mill on Mifllin St.

?The "World's Exposition March" aud
other good and new music at J. F. T.

Stehle's.

?"On aud after November 2nd, the I'.
S. <t L. E. R. R. will discontinue running

trains Xos. 1 and 2 between Meadville and
Greenville.'"

?The merchants of this town should
appoint a day for another grand cleaning

of the paved streets before bad u cather

sets in.

?lt it is said that limburgCr cheese cnt

and laid in cupboards and refrigerators will

drive red ants away. Correct. It will also
drive away the cousins and give the moth-

er-in-law a wild chase. As a chaser noth-

ing can exceed cheese.

--A meeting of the Ladies Assisting

Committee of the Y. M. C. A. will be held
in the Reiber building" on Saturday, at o

o'clock" p.m., to make arrangements for

special work. All members are earnestly
requested to be present.

?Parents, put yonr boys to work or keep

them at school ?anywhere but loafing,

swearing and smoking on streets. \ou
little know when they are from under yonr
eye what excesses they are guiltyof. Don't
let your boys loaf on the streets unless you
are in favor of keeping the penitentiary
full. ? Ex.

?The water of this town at present
looks and tastes as though all the manure
piles north of town were draining into the
creek. Our people are pleased to learn
that there is to be no increase in rates, as

reported, and they would be delighted to

learn that some effort would be made to

filter the water.

?The moeting of the stock holders of

the Plate Glass Works, advertised for last
Thursday, was continued till Xov. 27. Ihe
purpose of the meeting was to vote for or
rgainst such an increase of the capital

stock as wonld cover the cost of tho im-
provement, but as part ol the stock is not

in shape to be voted at present the meet-
ing was continued.

?Almost every city paper that you

tako up nowadays contains illustrations
of natural monstrosities on exhibition at

some museum or other public place, and as

such t,hows aro disgusting and liable to
work injury, they should be prohibited.
Tho laws of some civilized nations go
further than that, and require tho at-

tending physician to bring about the death
of a monstrosity at its Lirth.

?Horo is a now and novel method of
ascertaining the age of a horse: After a

horse is nine years old a wrinkle comes on

his oyolid, at the upper corner of tho lower
lid, and eve.y year thereafter he has ono

well defined wrinkle for each year of his
ago over nine. Iffor instance, a horso has
three wrinkles, he is twelve, if four, thir-
teen. Add tho number of wrinkles to

nine and you will always got at it.

Dr. Byers is iu Chicago.

Rev. »Vright aud family of W. Sunbury
will spend the winter in Georgia.

Hon. J. 0. Brown, for many years editor
of the Groenville Advance-Argus, has pur-
chased the New Wilmington Globe.

Frank Pnrviauce and wife returned
Lome last week. While on a pleasure trip
to Chautauqua two months ago, Mrs.
Purviance took pick and they had to ro-
inain there. Frank says that millions of
bushels of grapes were destroyed in the
lake region this fall by airearly frost.

Miss Frances E. Willard repudiates the
Boston idea of knee-high walking dresses
for rainy weather, insisting that they
should reach to half way between the kneo
aud ankle. Seems to us a good deal
should depend on whether the wearer is a
high stepper or uses the sliding, stealing
gait.?Franklin A*eir».

Commissioner Kiskaddon, attended the
dedication of the soldiers' "monument" to
the unknown dead, at at Allegheny church
Cemetery in Allegheny twp. last Saturday,
Oct. 24, 1891, a report of which appears
in this paper.

A citizen of this town who submitted to
the bichlroride-of-gold treatment of Dr.
Keeley at Dwight, 111., is reported entirely
cured of his appetite for intoxicating
drink, but we sec it stated that an Illinois
Judge died in Keeley's Lauds tho other
day after two days treatment.

Rev. J. Q. Waters preached for the Eng-
lish Lutherans of this town last Sunday. He
is looking well and the World seems to be
agreeing with him.

Messrs- George Shoup, Rev. Balph and
wife, and G. G. Frazier, met in Chicago
lust week, left there at 6, A. M. of Friday,
fcpent Sunday in Omaha and, left for
Denver, Monday moruidg.

D. B Douthett Esq. of Brownsdale, will
go on to Sodalia, Mo., next week to attend
the 11th annual Convention of the Farmers'
National Congress, to which he was ap-
pointed a delegate by Gov.Pattison. Tho
Congress mot in Alabama last year, aud its
report is embodied in that of the Secreta-
ry of Agriculture.

Gib Linn is in Florida.

Rov. Robert Boyd is visiting bis friends
iu Butler.

Col. Thompson has erected a hay scales
on his farm north of town.

Mr. Robert Thompson of West Sunbury
read somo interesting and pathetic remi-

niscences of prison Life at Andersonville,
at the late meeting of the G. A. R. Post
of Grove City.

The pastor of Grace Lutheran Church
aud his family are now comfortably locat-
ed at 212 Ist St., on Institute Bill. A cor-
dial invitation is extended to our neigh-
bors, to the members of Grace Church and
their friends and also to all the pastors of
tho city to visit us in our new home. We
also gratefully 'acknowledge the compli-
meuts of a large and very filendly surprise
party on Friday evening, Oct. 23d. The
evening was fraught witfc real friendly and
social pleasures, and the useful and num-
erous gifts of theso unexpected visitors will
prove a most substantial help in our home
lor many days.

Ma. and Mas. J. E. MACKER.

Misses Mary and Laura and Chas Gibson
of Allegheny county, aud Brown, James,
Eva, aud Sadio Cunuingham, and Pollard
Hemphill <>f Ciinton twp. were visiting at
the home of James McGearyofPortersville,
and theso with Miss McGeary visited at
the borne of David Gibson, of Mt. Jackson,
Lawrence Co., last week.

PUBLIC SALE.
There will be a public sale ofhorses,

cattle, sheep hogs, wheat, corn, oats,
potatoes, farming implements,kitchen
and household furniture, at the
residence, Simon P Painter, dee'd,
late of Clay twp, near Eaclid
Station, on Mouday Nov. 2, 1891.

J. M. PAINTEB, Adm'r.

"Sunbury Academy."
Ono of the best places in the State

to prepare either for teaching or enter-
ing College is in the West Snubnry
Academy. Winter term opens Dec.
1, 1891, for Catalogue and fall
particulars address

S. J CHBISTFIBY,
West Sunbury, Pa.

?lce cream at last summer's
prices at Morrison's City Bakery.

?We see it stated that the Econoinite

Society has decided to accept the Koresh-

an doctrine, which is that tho time is not
distant wheu man willmultiply without the

the intercourse of the sexes. Down in
Yirginia, before tho war, somo smart fol-

lows started in to make nigger babies out

old rubber shoes, as an offset to the Con-
necticut nutmeg factorv, but the wbolo
thing failed beeauso the hair on tho babies

beads wouldn't grow kinky.

?Relative to tho scarcity aud high
prices of hard-wood lumber tho Erie
Herald says: "Black walnut and cherry

have had their day and are nearly out of

the market. Oak lumber that a few years
ago could be bought for from $lO to $lB is
now worth from S3O to SOO, and at the
rate it is being slaughtered will soon be

hard to get at any price. Inventors will

have to bring out something to tako the
place of hard wood bofore loug.''

?A moat remarkable case in current
criminal atxal.s is that ot a Philadelphia

rascal who attempted to canape arrest by

counterfeiting death. Several tests were

applied in order to prodnco some signs of
life, but the desperate man boro tho jab-
bing of pins and tho shock of cold water
without a single muscular movement.

When the full force cf an electric battery
was applied to his bared sole.' tho "dead''
man became a very vigorous and active be-
ing.

??A Pittsburg arehitect designed the
cornice of a certain building of this to<arn.
to be built of brick and hang over tho side-
walk eight inches, or the full length of a

brick. The bricklayers tried to put it in on

last week, and on Friday afternoon a por-
tion of it containing about 4000 brick fell
to the sidewalk. Fortunately, no person
was passing at the time, but tho incident
illustrates the necessity of the town em-

ploying a building inspector to whom all
plans of brick or stone business buildings
should be submitted for approval or reject-

ion.

?The early bird lias southward gone
To spend the winter term,

And gives tho early chestuut now

A chance to oatch tho worm.

RHEUMATISM Cured in a Day.?"Mystic
Cure" for Rheumatism and Neuralgia rad-
icallyvcares in Ito 3 days. Its action
upon tho system is remarkable and ntys
tenons. Itremoves at once tho cause aud
the disease immediately disappears. The
first close greatly benefits, 75 c«nts. Sold
by J. C. Redick, Drugist, Butler.

Public Sales.

Mr. Ad. B. Gibson of;Parker tfrp. will
have a sale of grain, hay, stock and
other personal property on his farm on
Thursday Nov. 12th, at 10, A. M. See
bills posted; C. Shaner, Auctioneer.

J. M. Painter, adm'r of S. I*. Painter,
dee'd, late of Clay twp. near Euclid Sta-
tion willhave a public sale of stock, grain
etc, on Monday, Xov. 2. Seo notice in

another place.

Washing Wanted.
Gentlemen or familes wishing

washing or house cleaniug done, will
please call at 224 Graham St., Butler.

New Broadcloths, Bedford Cords,
Henriettas and Fioe Dress Goods at

L. STEIN & SON'S.
Grove City College.

The next term of the Music de-
partment of Grove City College will
open October tho 27th. Advantages
unequaled outside the great cities are
offered at exceedingly low rates.
Early applications will insure instruc-
tion under the very best teachers in

piono and voice. Address the Presi-
dent, Isaac C. Ketler, Grove City, Pa.

A lew sober industrious men

Ican
secure hoarding at No 312 Zi«*g-

ler Ave, Southside, at $4.20 a week,
or 15 cents a day.

LEGAL NEWS.

NOTES.

; Saturday. Nov. 7th, will bo the last day
! for filing accounts for Dec. Term.

1 Tho will of Jno. C. Hatfuer, of Butler,

j was probated and letters granted to Wm.
; Seihert and Lewis 11. Haffner.

Mrs. H. Ua.-lett replevined a bible in
possession ofCbas Himlmau.

H. C. Litzinger and 11. J. Hoyt were ap-
pointed appraisers of the assigned i-tate
of C'. F. Pierce.

The Co. Commissioners request the Co.
Assessors to meet in their office next Fri-
day. See notice in another column. The
object is to consult as to the assessments
aud secure the duplicates, which aru now

ready.
In tho U. S. District Court in Pittsburg.

Monday, postmaster Finnefrock. of Piney.

Clarion Co., was acquitted "if the charge ot
opening letters: and P. M. Richards of
Brookville pleaded guilty of using the
mails in a scheme to defraud, and was
sent to jail for six months.

At Youngstown 0.. Friday Ira Marlatt
was convicted of murder the second degree;
the Ohio penalty for which is imprson-
uient for life.

\u25a0

In the 1". S. Court at Pittsburg, Friday
Seth Todd Perley, Esq .the Erie Pension
agent was acquited ot alleged violation of
the Pension laws by order of Judge Reed.

Tom McMahon, who formerly lutii;
about Butler, and occasionally did some

work on oil wells, has gotten himself into
trouble in Allegheny, and is now locked
up iu the jailof that county for shooting
and killingone. Xavier Sleppler, a coal
miner at Oakdalc station.

According to the accounts in the Pitts-

burg papers of last Friday, Tom took great

offence at Steppler's large dog for object-
ing to bis presence on the Steppler prem
iees, and going to the hardware store near
by secured a revolver with which he re-
turned to said premises.and .-hot and kill
ed tho dog; and then he tired a .-hot
through the door of the house.which killed
Mr. Steppler. One account says tbe bul
let pierced Mr. Steppler's heart and another
his head just above the e\ e. When Mu
Mahou was told he bad killed a man. he
said he only intended to killthe dog, but
he started "off and was overtaken near

Walker's Mills and arrested.

LATK PROPERTT TRANSFERS.

Emma Coulter to Elizabeth Sowers lot
in Fairview for 5-200.

C Duffy to M M Gold 41 acres in Oakland
for SI6OO.

B C Dickson to Eli Mav lot in Butler for
.S9OO.

C H Love to C A Abrains lot iu Bntlei
for *IOOO.

Marriage Licenses.

RE Vandyke Ilarrisviile
M J Rodgers "

Lewis R Adams Pittsburg
Camp C Carlin "

G W Logan A Jams twp
Effio Barr "

John L Nieklas l'enn twp
Ida Williams "

G G Bancroft Butler, I'a
Etta Bowmau

At Pittsburg. Phillip J. .Nieklas and
Mary Grnver ofButlor Co.

At Ciarion, Amberson Rea of Bntlcr and
Myrtle Stover of Callensburg.

At Kittanning. Patrick Morris of Butler
Co. and Elizabeth Graham of Sugar Creek;
also B. F. Wachob and Emma Whitmire
of Butler. Co.; also Jas. L. Sweenej of
Frecport and Mary Smith of Craigsvillo.

Accidents.

At the Armory building, Monday, a

hatchet fell from a platform and struck
Carpenter W. H. Fitzenberg on the head,
making a painful wound.

Mr. J. W. Miller, tho carpenter, fell
backwards from the wall of the I*. P.
Church building to the sidewalk on Mc-
Kean St., early Wednesday morning. He
alighted upon his back and was made un-

conscious by the shock, and for a time it
was thought that he was injured internal-
ly, but he is recovering.

J. H. Holmes of near Freoport had his
right hand shot to pieces, lately, while
hunting near Rough Knn furnace.
Ho stopped to rest, and stood his gun on

the ground with his hand over the ntr.zzle,
and the gun took a notion to discharge
itself.

The Markets.

BUTLKB MARKETS.

Our grocers are paying 23 for butter. 22
for fresh eggs, :!5 to 40 for potatoes, 23 for
apples, 00 for hand-picked apples, 30 for
turnips, 3to 5 for cabbage. 75 for onions,
40 ets a pr for chickens, 12 cts for dressed
chicken and turkey, 1.25 for shellbarks. 50
for walnuts, $3 a bu for chestnuts, 1.75 for
haud-picked beans, 5 to 25 for squashes.

Cider is selling at $3 a bbl, bay $lO a
ton, buckwheat flour 2.50.

PITTSBURU PRODUCE.

Timothy hay from conntry wagons sll to
sl3. Mill feed sls to $23 H ton, red wheat
$1 to 1 02, rye 92 to 90, oats 34 to 37, corn
59 to 70. Buckwheat flour 2f and 2i.

Country roll butter 18 to 25 fresh eggs
21 to 22, hand-picked beans $2, lima beans
4J, cabbago on track 3 to 4 a head, pota-

Oil Notes.

Greenlee «t Forst struck two more big

wells at McDonald, last Saturday, and the

1 production of that field now reaches nearly

j 70,000 bbls.

I Tho Phillips well on the Snvdor farm is

j reported dry.

I Tho Guckert <fc Steel well on the
Stauffer, near Harmony, came in Wednes-

j day, and started off at 300 a day; and the
| Golden .1 Co., on the Sheaver wa- doing

Golden «fc Co's well on the Shriver farm
near Haimony reached the pay streak last
Thursday and started off at 17 blls. an

hour.

At the Centre w. lis have been located
and are drillingall around the Gibson A
Co. well on the Logal Welsh, which is yet

doing about 00 bbls.

A. T. Black Esq. and some other gentle-
men of this county are drillinga well on a

town lot, in the suburbs of McDonald.
They had their well down 1,000 feet when
the man who owns a lot nearby, but acro.-s

| the street, and lives on it, secured a pre-

Ilimiuary injunction retracing them from
completing it. The ease was argued last
week aud the Court of Washington Co.

refused to continue the injunction but
required Black A Co. to give bond iu $2500

for any damages that might accrue to the
petitioner, the bond to have local or Wash-
ington Co. security. That is the custom

of the Court of that county and in puts

outsiders "in u hole."

Harvey Miller, Jim McClung and others
got a good gasser on the Cot kran farm.

A Musicians' Guide.

Every music teacher, student or music
lover should have this volume. It contains
200 pag.-s of valuable musical information,
with lull description of over 10,000 pieces
of music and mu-ic books, biogrupical
sketches of over 150 composers, with por
traits and ether illustrations. Also a

choico selection of new votal and instru-
mental music and other attractive features.
Upon receipt of eight two-cent stamps, to
repay postage, we will mail free, a eooy of
The Musicians' Guide, also a sample copy
of BrainardV Musical World, containing
?S2.CO worth of new music and interesting
reading matter.

TIIKS. BRAINARD'S SONS CO., Chicaeo,
111.

To Visit California and Mexico via Penn-
sylvania Railroad.

Xo new feature ever inaugurated by the
Pennsylvania Railroad Company attracted
such universal comment aud attention as
the series of tours run early this year to
the Pacific coast, and now that another
series is announced for 1892. not only
covering the Pacific Coast but an individ-
ualized tour to Mexico, the land of the
Aztec, is further illustration of the wonder-
ful growth of the personally-conducted sys-
tem of traveling and the progressive
move of this world-famed railroad. Each
tour will bu limited to a certain number of
passengers who will travel in the Pullman
vestibule train furnished with the luxurious
appointments of the richest home, with
ladies' maid stenographer and typewriter,
library, bath and barber, and smoking and
library rooms, and an observation car?in
truth an exact reproduction of the famous
Pennsylvania Limited. The first tour
leaves New York January 13th, and speeds
directly to the Pacific Coast via St. Lonsis,
Kansas City, Las Vegas, and Santa I'e.
The second tonr, tho Mexican, leaves Feb-
ruary 10th, running direct to the City of
Mexico via Cincinuatti, Mammoth Cave,
Birmingham, Montgomery, and X«w Orle-
ans. with incidental stops en route. The
third, February 24th, runs directly to Xew
Orleans via Cincinnati and Mammoth Cave,
aud thence, after the Mardi-Gras festivities,
to the Pacific Coast. The four h aud fifth
both through California tours, will leave,
March 24th and April 10th, respectively.

The inauguration of this service last
year was tho theme for universal comment,
and the warmest credentials of praise bear
testimony to the high standard and per-
fection of every detail promoting the com-
fort aud enjoyment of the tourists.

Such an opportunity has never been pre-
sented before to the people of the Ea-t of
thoroughly seeing the vast domain of the
country they.so valiantly boast of, a« well
as such an opportunity ol visiting the in-
teresting land of Aztec, replete with
ruins garlanded with mythical lore. The
rates for round trip are exceptionally
low, and mcfude not only all necessary
traveling expenses en route to the Pacific
Coast and return, b.it also side trips to the
attractive resorts in California, and several \u25a0
carriago and stage rides of interest. This
applies as well to the Mexican tour, when ;
the objective point will bo tbe city of Mex- !
ico and side trips made from there, the j
rate including every necessary expense as |
well as hotel accommodations aud side i
trips.

Itineraries presenting the full details of
the tours are in course of preparation, and
will be issued at an early day. In the
meantime more detailed information may
be secured by addressing Geo. W. Boyd,
Asst General I'assengon Agent, Philadel-
phia, Pa.

Drs. Black & Shoemaker.

Dr. Black leaves this week for
Philadelphia where he goes to pursue
a special course of medicine and
riirgery. Dr. Black has beeu very
successful as a practitioner and leaves
a large clientage who will be cared
for in his absence by Dr. Geo. G
Shoemaker who recently located io
Butler.

Dr Shoemaker was a very success-
ful general practitioner for many
jears but preferiug special work of
the profession he graduated at one of
tho best special Colleges in the
country and success!ully followed his
line, the eye. ear, nose and throat, iu
Erie, Pa., until obliged to leave there
ou account of the severe cold damp
winds off the lake. The Doctor will
be found in Troutman's new building
Butler, Pa , where all persons with
eye and ear trouble or eatarhal affec
Hons will find it to their advantage
to cal! on him.

?You can now save from one to
three dollars on a cashmere or henri-
etta dress by buying from

D. E. JACK9ON.
?Trimmed bonuets, toques, and

large hats D. T PAPE,
?Home-made br«-ad at tho City

Bakery.

?Boarding House Cards, with Act
of Assembly. 25 ceots for half-a-duzen,
for sale at CITIZEN office.

Largest assortment and best values
in Dress Goods and Cloaks at

L. STEIN & SON'S.

?lf you want to get the best se

lections come s >on before the stock
is run down, as everything must go
regardless of cost

D. E JACKSON.

?Ladies and chiidrens hose, war
ranted fast black, at 10, 12A-, 15, 20
aud 25 cents a pair, that are much
better than are usually sold at these
prices, at

?Pupils' Monthly Reports, one
cent each, for sale at CITIZEN office

?Confectionery and fruits at the
! City Baker v.

Any good square man or woman
can earn money in spare time as local
agent for the warranted fruits, flowers
& trees of J. E. W hitney, Rochester,
X. Y. Yearly salary paid for steady
work. A permanent honorable
business is quickly built up.

?Children's school hats. 13 cents.
D. T PAPE.

?The cheapest place in Butler to
! buy stoves is HENRY BIEIIL'S,

No. 122 N. Main St, Butler, Pa.

Hides Wanted.

The highest cash price paid for
beef hides, T kins i>:id pelt-.

Call at No 223 Cenlre Avenue,

I near i'reepoii bridge, Butler, Pa.
C. R. SMITH.

toes 30 to 40, from store 45 to 50, Grossed
chicken 11 to 14, live chickens 50 to 75 a
pair, dressed turkey 14 to 15, lire turkey
8 to 10. tallow 4|.

Pheasants a do/, rabbits $2 a doz.
Chestnuts Bc, shellbarks $2, walnuts 80

to 90.
LIVK STOCK.

At Iferr's Island. Monday, common
mixed stock sold at 2} to 3i,*aud fair to
medium at 4} to 4}.

Bulls and dry cows sold at li to 3. Bo-
logna cows $5 to $lO. No. 1 milkers sold
readily at from S2O to SSO. Veal calves
at C to 7, aud heavy calves 3 to 4

Sheep sold at 3! to 5, and lambs at 4 to
G.

Good corn hogs retailed at 4} to 5,
aud mixed staff at 4 to 4£.

THE OIL MARKET

Closed on Monday at 00J. Tuesday at
60i, Wednesday at 59J.

The Conservatory of Music.

The Butler City Conservatory of
Music will be one of the grandest
opportunities of the age for the ad
vancement of musical culture and
other arts, and will be a permament
school. We beg leave to state that
the advantages of this Institution
will be explained at a later date to
those who are not already acquainted
with the method of Conservatory
teaching.

Efforts are beincr made to seenre
the best faculty in the country and it
is needless to say when once estab-
lished this Institution will be second
to none in the state. What we need
now is the hearty support of the
good people of this and other coun-
ties. Parties desiring further infor-
mation on this subject may call on or
address Miss Lidu Marshall or Prof.
F. E. Butler, Butier, Pa.

?Fiue cakes ut the City Bakeri
?lce cream furnished in any

quantity, for parties, by the City
Bakery.

German Knitting Yarn, Spanish
and Saxony Yarns at

L. STEIN & SON'S.
?Corsets, gloves, hosiery; hand

kerchiefs and veiling. I) T. PArE.
?Take your children to Zuver's

Gallery for Pictures that will
yout Poßtoffice building.

Best place to buy Table Linens,
Napkins aud Towels at

L. STEIN & SON'S.
?lnfants' cloaks and hoods.

I). T. PAPE.
?Trimmed mourning hats and

bonnets always in stock.
D. T. PAI'E.

Best styles iu Dress (Jo<>ds and
Cloaks at

L STEIN &

I ?Ribbons, all shades and all

1widths, and at all prices.
D. T. PAPE.

"Here'sto Your Health" Agaui.

| On Tuesday of this week the Board ot

! Health took a walk through the alley east

of Main street and running parallel with it

: and that evening Sec y Colbert reported
| to Council some terrible nuisances on the
j properties abutting the alley, as follow-:
j "We find the yard of the property of O.
1 K. Waldron in S. Main St.. now occupied
by Geo. Kuuiuier full of offal and garbage,
the water closet toul and very offensive,
and seemingly not even used now by the

occupants of the building, they using the
open yard instead. We lind this place so

very offensive that we recommend that it

Le abated immediately."
? We find the yard in rear of the Schrei-

ber Honse on N. Main St., so vile that
language will hardly describe it. The
water closet empties into the yard forming
a pool yards in length and width. 11 is the

unanimous opinion of your Board that thi-
should not be permitted to remain in this
condition twenty-four hours, if it is pos-
sible to remove or abate it.''

Tbey also fonnd overflowing closets on
the properties of Jos. Ball and Mrs. Mackey,
offensive garbage and compost heaps in a

dozen different lots: sewers emptying upon
streets and alleys in several places, ditches
clogged nn. stagnant water standing in
alleys, cnlverts used for garbage dumps
etc; are of opinion that each and ail of the
places reported are injurious to the general
health and request tho Council to take
immediate action.

OR motion all the places named in this
report aud also in the former one were de-
clared to be public nuisances: the Secretary
of the Council was directed to prepare
notices to the property owners to abat.-
the same within forty eight hours; the
High Constable to servo the notices aud
make proper return of snch service to tho
Sec'y: and the Solicitor and Sec y were

dueeted to prepare informations against all
persons mentioned in tho report who do
not abate same.

The other business attended to by the
Councjl that evening was a- follows:

The East Jefferson St. Assessment
Ordinance was re-enacted. Tho total cost
ol the improvement is $14.578 85. and ii
will cost those property owners between
Main and McKean. where the street is 30
feet wide $3,15 per foot front, nd those
between McKean atul Monroe $3 03 per
foot front. The Ordinance appears in full
in another place.

The motion discontinuing the Howard
St. suit was reconsidered, and motion held
over; Reed <fc Kirkpatriek were refused
permission to place a Hayseales on W.
Clay St. for the reason that the Council
has no legal right to giant such a privi-
lege; 500 feet of new tire hose were order-
ed: the Burgess was requested to treat all
teamsters alike; Young. Riley and Geihle's
bill of :?IGI 16 for grading was allow-
ed: the contractor for W. Jefferson >trect
promised to begin laying brick immediate-
ly: the bridge fill will be finished with fur-
nace slag; the Engineer was directed to
make plans for the extension of the 15-inch
sewer to the W. P. depot, and fora 12-inch
sewer from the P. <£ W. depot to Plate
Glass works: the Baldauf heirs were notifi-
ed not to repair the building that stands on

Franklin St atul the solicitor was directed
to look up that matter, w'hieh is au old
one: the town and railroad company act-
ing together will fix up the street around
the West Penn depot; Adam Renno was

refused permission to clean the streets and
a committee was appointed to select a
street-sweeper, and Council adjourned.

A Proclamation.
To those who have wasted time and patience

pounding and sifting crackers tor domestic
purposes. Marvin's cracker meal comes as a
welcome friend. It Is made from pure fresh
baked crackers, and put up In handsome con-
venient packages. The meal Is put up with
great, care, and is of use In so man. ways that
110 borne should lie without It.' For young
children It Is a delightful, nutritious at J
healty food when boiled In milk, and for In-
valids It Is desirable In many ways. J or making
gruel it has no superior, and better cakes lire
much Improved by its use IU much the feani?
proportion as mdlan meal Isofleu used.

Marvin will be at the Pittsburg Exposition
with an exhibit of line breads, fresh Cakes andcrackers mat has never been MrpaSMd in
America, and that nouody who comes to I'iUs-
burg during the big show should miss seeing.
Marvin's cakes and crackers have a reputation
that extends from the Atlantic to the Pacific.
The sea-son is that they are made from the
purest of pure materials, baked fresh every
day. and packed with the greatest care. You
can get. tlieni from your grocer. If he doesn't
already keep them, tell him to order them for
you. Don't be sallslied with a stale, inferior
article.

Buffalo Blankets, best for wear at
L. STEIN IT SON'S.

For Sale.

A five room dwelling house and
lot, in good location. Inquire at this
office. '

Ladies and Misses' Cloaks in great
variety at lowest prices at

L. STEIN <FC SON'S.
?Wheeler & Wilson and Stan-

dard Sowing Machines at
HENBY BIEUL'S,

No 122 N. Main St., Butler, Pa.
Buy tbo Lansing Wagon?it is

thejbest. For sale by
HENRY BIEHT,,

J122 N. Main St.. Butler, Pa.
?The best and largest stock of

milliuery goods is handled at

D T. ['APE'S.

Don't forget us 011 Hosiery uud
Gloves, we always have the best at

lowest prices
L. STEIN & SON'S.

?Why do you pay as much for a

cheap factory wagon as you can buy
a good Kramer band made wagon lor

at MARTINCOUBT & Co.'s,
?Zuver's Pictures leavo nothing

wanting in finish, tone or a correct
liKenesF.

Hello. What is it? Why D
E. Jackson is eelling dress goods 25
per cent less than they cau be bought
any where else. How HO' Because
he is selling that much below Yaiue
to close out

Very low prices on Fine Umbrel-
las at

L. STEIN & SON'S.

PUBLIC SALE.

Public sale of hay, horses, cattle,
sheep, and swine on Wednesday,
Nov. 4th, at 2 p. m. sharp, on farm
in Penn twp. by

SIMEON NIXON.
B, W. Douthett, Auc.

?lce for saie at the City Bakery.

?The Auti-Rusting Tinware
guaranteed against met for three
years, at HENRY BIEUL'S,

No. 122 N. Muir St., Butler, Pa.

Where is the best place
to buy Clothing, Hats, ami
Gent.'' Furnishing Goods? At
the Racket Store.

WHY P
Because they have one of

the largest stocks to select from
and they sell tor

CASH
thus being able to give you
more for a dollar than other
house in the county. You
can see these facts for yourself
by calling at

THE

RACKET STORE

li2o H. Main St.

Butler, Jr'a.

I

tiitMAY.-.: Iw Biwftd.
; ll.UlCllcU.fcl'o.,Uw*e©oVortii»uU,Mi»tao

AN ORDINANCE.
Assessing the co»t of curbing aud paving
East Jetl'er-on street in the Borough of

. Butler, upon the properties abutting therc-
ou. determining amount* of a.--esswenu
and providing tor the collection thereof.

Si.i riox 1. The Burgess and Town
Council of the Borough of Butler do ordain:
That two-thirds of the cost aud expense of

i paving aud curbing Ea.-t Jefferson street,

from Monroe street <m the ea.st to Main
| street on the west, tie and hereby is
; asse- ed upon the real estate bounding or
I abutting thereon, as provided tor by Act

\u25a0 of Assembly approved April 23,
; SECTION 2. The total cost of the im-
provement is

j the sum ol $2,095 92 is for expenses incur-
red in which all property owners are equally
interested, including the expense of paving
street and alley intersections. The total
f onia.e ofl>rope:ti''S upon the pived por-
tion of the street is 3,175 3 feet and this
common expense is hereby assessed equal
ly upon all, making 56.G- ceuts upon each
foot front after deducting the share of the
expense to be paid by the borough?one-
third?by general taxation.

And whereas it was deemed by Council
' that a pavement of less width from Monroe
I street to McKean street than from McKean
? street to Main street would fully accomo-

I date the public, and it was determined
therefore, to pave the street from Monroe
street to McKean street of the width of 30
feet and from McKean >treet to Main street
of the width of 36 feet, now therefore,

SECTIOX 3. It is further ordained that
in addition to the expense common to all
as set forth in Section 2, the expense pecu-
liar to each of sail parts of said street
shall be assesed equally by the foot front
upon the real estate bounding or abutting
npon such parts.

SKCTIOM 1. The cost of said improve
ment peculiar to that part of the street be-
tween Monroe and McKean streets is *9,-
058 22 and the nnmber of feet front of prop-
erties thereon is 2.448.8 thus making the
asses-uienl $2 40 0 plus per foot front; the
cost peculiar to that part of the street be
tween McKean and Main streets is $2,824.
7(1 and the number of feet front of proper-
ties is 720 5 thus making the assessment
$2 59 pins per foot front. One-third is de-
ducted out of these amounts for the bor-
ough's -hare.

SECTION 5. In accordance herewith the
following assessments are hereby levied
upon properties bounding or abutting upon
said East Jefferson street.

SCHEDULE "A."

From Monroe street to McKean street.
Names of owners. No. teet. Assessm't

Charles Duffy 53 $ 160 78
Margaret Dougherty 30.5 92 51
Charles Duffy 60 182 01
John McCrea 25 75 83
B. Solbach 24 72 80
Mrs. Kate Miller 22 60 73
Charles Duffy 80 242 07
Jacob (ia«hner 20 00 67
P. tiolden 40 121 33
Mrs. Sarah Carnahan.. .110 351 88
John Vogel aud Hel-

en Voge!, his wife 37.5 113 76
John Berg.Henry Berg
and Mary Berg.trustees. 10 121 33

Jacob Spingler 40 121 33

Mrs Carrie Treugbner... 40 121 33
G Kohler 40 121 33
J. L I'nrvis. 00 183 01
Presbyterian Church 181 549 06
Episcopal Church 00 182 01
S B. of Butler 1»0 546 02
Mrs Frederick Kocher 00.8 184.44

West Penn R. R. Co 510 1547 05
A. Koessing 50 151 68
Mrs Mary Miller 50 151 08

John West 25 75 83
Charles Dnffv 25 75 83
John Smith.. 30 91 00
John Herman 30 91 00

John Smith 38 115 27
Joseph Brittain 52 l-> 7 70
W. S. McCrea 100 303 34
Catharine Kvle.C M Bad-

gers aud Lonise Rodgers,
his wife.F M Ronno and

Renno, H 0 Kyle and
Buggs aud Buhl 49 148 6->

I J McCandless :19 148 64
John Huselton 51 154 71
U P Church 180 540 02

Total $7428 23

SCHEDULE ?B."

From McKean struct to Main street
H J Kliugler 00.0 $ 191 11

Joseph Ball 00 189 21
Mrs Mary Pape 00 189 21
George Reiber 182 2 574.;>6
Howard Thompson and

John D Brown 108.5 342 16
C. W Miller 44 138 70
Henry Miller 30 94 00
Philip Weisuer 50.4 177 SO
Dr J M Lieghner 20 03 07
Jos Niggel, Thos Niggel

and David Xiggel 19.7 02 II
G W Miller 30 94 60
Jacob Reiber 55.1 173 70

Total $2291 01
SECTION* 0. This ordinance shall take

effect on November 11, 1891. In addition
to the publication it shall be the duty of
the Secretary of the Borough to give 30
days notice of said assessment, to owners
of properties assessed, as provided for by
Act of Assembly, approved April 23. ISB9.

SECTION 7. All ordinances, resolutions
or by-laws or parts thereof, inconsistent
with this ordinance are hereby repealed.

Ordained this 27th day of October, A. D.

1891. J. B. BLACK,
President of Towu Council

Attest: LEVI M WISE. Sec.

Approved the 28th day of October, A. D.
1891. J. Y. A. KENNEDY, Chief Burgess.

RAILROAD TIME TAbLES.

}WKBT PKNN R. R.

Trains leave Butler for Allegheny at 6:10,
8:40 and 11:00 a m , and 2:4/1 and 5:00 p. m ,
arriving there at 8:40 aud 10:30 a. m., and

1:24, 4:44 and 6:47 p. m.
The 6:10 a. m. connects at the Junction

with the mail east and at the intersection
with Day Express on the main line going
east.|

The 2:45 p. m. train conneots at junction
with express east and at Intersection with
Philadelphia Express.

Trains arrive nt Hurler from Allegheny »t
8:35 and 10:35 a. in., aud 1:30, 5:00 aud 7:50
p. m. Coming westward on the main line

ilie Pacific Express is the only train which
connects at the Intersection and Junction foi
Butler, passengers arriving here at 1:30 p.m.

PITTSBURG, SHENANiiO & LAKE ERIK R. K

Trains leave Butler, by own time, fo.-
Greenville and Erie at 5:30 aad 10:20 a. n>.,
and |-r>"> p. m. The 5:30 md 4:55 trains con-
nect at Branchton for Billiards, atd all con-
nect lor Meadville.

Trains arrive from the North at 10:05 a m
and 2:30 and 9:40 p. m., and the 10:05 aud
2:30 trains have through cars to Allegheny.

A train leaves llilliardat 11:15, slow time,
and Anandale at 11:35 that counects for liut-
ler aud Allegheny.

P. & W. U. R.

On' and after Aug. 9, 1891, trains will
leave the I'. <fc W, depot in Butler,
Butier time, as follows:

For Allegheny at 6:00, 8:15 and 10:20
a. m. and 2:40 and 6:30 p. in. The Chicago
express leaves at 3:15 p. in. and New Castle
accomodation at 4:55 p. m. aud the 8:15 a.m.
connects for New Castle. For Kaue, Clar-
ion aud Foxburg trains leave at 10:05 a. m.
and 5:05 and 8:35 p, m.

Trains arrive at Butler lrotn Allegheny
and the West at 10:05, and 10:10 a.m. and 12:
30, :505, 6:10, 8:10 aud 8:35 p. m.?aud from

the North at 8:15 and 10:20 a. in. an 1 5:30 |>.
m.

The Sunday trains are as follows, 8:15 a.
ni. to Allegheny and New Castle, 3:15 p. m.
tor Chicago, 6:30 p. m. to Allegheny aud Ze-

lienople, and 6:05 p. ni. to Clarion. Sunday
trains arrive from Allegheny at 10:10 a. m.,
and 5:05 pm. and at 8:15 a. m. from Fox-
burir.

Westbound trains leave Callery June, as
follows: Akrou Express 8:35 a. m., duily,
except Sunday; Sundays to New Castle
only. Chicago Express, daily, 3:00 p. m.
daily. New Castle Accom., daily except
Sundty, 4:30 p. m.

MY NEW STORE
Is now completed and I respectfully

invite the Public to call and.see ~me.
' I'am prepared to eupply every-

thing in the line of Drugs and Medi-

cines at all hours. Prescriptions at

night a specialty.

Electric Bell aud speaking tube at

front door. Calls answered prompt-

ly

A bright, cheerful room and everj-

new.

Yours,

J. V. HALPII.

i ; JU CAN |IN 1) */

will 'Kiniiatl lur at I.

PEOPLE want to _'-t

V ' well and are anxi >UH to
secure the :n< reliable rem-
edies. Tlji.s is important, lor
the physician may be ever »o

icompetent, but it' drugs are
dispensed that have become in-
ert by long standing or not be-

I ing properly cared for the re-
sult expected cannot be obtain-
ed. We have ever tried to

| supply our patrons with the I
very best and purest drugs the
market affords. Our stock is!
new and fresh and every arti-
cle is carefully inspected on]
reaching our store. Our rap-
idly growing trade is the best
evidence that our eflorU are
being appreciated. We en-
deavor to keep everything that
is likely to be called for. but
if we do not have what your
prescription calls for we will
frankly tell you so and not re-
place it with something else,
and will try to secure it for
you in the thortest possible
time. Physicians prescriptions
and sick room requisites a
specialty. Our prices are as
low as consistent with pure
drugs. We do not care to
handle inferior goods at any
price.

Respectfully,

C. N. HO YD, Druggist.

Diamond Block, Butler, Pa.

i2srs\JK,A.3srcE.

ASSETS f5.961,518 83.

Home Ins. Co. AssetsJs9,l)9l,l9-2 58

Hartford Ins. Co. " $6,57(5,610 13
C» utiueutal IDS. CO. " $5,000,000
London Asturunce Co. Incor'd. 1720

.N. Y. Life Ins. Co. As'ts 115,000,000

Office in HUSELTON BUILDING, nex
to the Court Uouse.

E JS. ABHAMS & CO.

'jMIE BITLEK ('OI'NTY

NATIONAL BANK,
BI ILKK. PA.;

CAPlTAL;i'«iii;ip, - J- 5i00,000.00.

OKFICEKS:
Jos. Hartman. Pres't. n. Osborne, Cashier,
J. V. Kttts.Viee I'res't. C. A. Batley.Ass't Cish'

DIRECTORS :
Jos. flartmau. C. I*. Collins. O. M. Russell,
H. Mosweeriev, c. 1). Greenlee, J. V. Rtt'.s,
K. E. Abr.uns, Leslie Hazletc. 1.1!. Smith.

W. S. Waldron, D. Osborne.
A general banking business transacted. In-

terest jwid mi time deposits. Money loaned|on
approver security.

Foreign exchange bought and.sold."

LEAVE YOUR

measure at Aland's

if you desire a Fall

Suit, Overcoat or

Trousers, that are

made to the newest

mode and decree of

fashion.

Our stock is large,

comprising a care-

fully selected assort-

ment of

Brown Scotch

Tweeds for busij
ness suits:
Black an d Blue

Diagonals {or dress
suits:

Neat Stripes and

Cheques fortrousers:

Whipcord and

Crepes spec ial 1y

made for full dress
suits,

And an excellent

line of overcoatings.

(TJW)
x<!te

SBECMI*
TO ram &ÜB&W.

It has come to my knowledge that
a certain merchant is trying to mis-
lead the public.

When people ask for LOUIS
TRAXLKII'S store this unprinci-
pled man informs them his is the store
they are looking for, and also com-
pels bis clerks to mislead the public,
wben inquiring for my new store.

A good many people have been
humbugged in this manner, and only
found out whan too late that tbey
have been trading in the wrong store

Please take notice that I, LOUIS
TilAXLER, have only one store,

located next door to the Butler Sav-

ings Bank. I am not interested in

nor connected with any other store.
By buying of me you have the ad-

vantage to select from an entire new
stock of Dry Goods, Cloaks, Millin-
ery , Hosiery, Underwear and Funcy
Goods at lower prices tban tbey
charge for old stock elsewhere.

Yours Truly,

LOUIS TRAXLER,
Next door to the Butler Savings

Bank. Butler, Pa.

Wise Merchant

Is never content to stand

still. Stagnation is death

?in Trade as in other

things. New Customers

should be sought after all

the time. There is only

one way to get them ?use

the Advertising columns

ofthe BUTLER CITIZEN.

SCHUTTE & O'BRIEN,

Sanitary Plumbers
And Gas Fitters.

DKALBRS IN

Sewer Pipe,
Gas Fixtures,

Globes and

Natural Gas Appliances.

Jeftersou St.,opp. Lowry House

BUTLER' FA *

i\u25a0ilium \u25a0iiaggflfcegi
l

1 WANT Ell 10KM
1 Lat our large and commodious Oven-oat Itcpartrueiit is replete with

all the latent in Men's. Hoy's and Cbitdrct/s Overgarments.

Overcoats for Men,
Overcoats for Boys,

Overcoats for Children.
Our #B, #lO and *I 2 overcoats for men

are big sellers,
They are the beat value ever offered for the money in Butler ounty. Corns
and see tbern, yoa will be more than pleased.

We also have a large line of winter underwear which we are belling at
way down prices.

H. Schneideraan
Clothier and Furnisher,

104 S. Main Street, - Butler, Pa.

THE JOINT DEBATE
BETWEEN*

CAMPBELL and PUcKINLET
ON

FREE TRADE and TARIFF
Is over and the minds of the people are very much the same
as betore. Few converts, if any at all, were made, but close
cash buyers are still pressing to

J OHN BICKEL'S.
FOR THEIR

BOOTS. SHOES &

R U B B E R S.
Never before in the history of Butler Co., has footwear beta
sold as cheap as now. Those that have not vsited my s'ure
will be both pleased and suprised to learn the low prices I am
quoting on first quality footwear.

Men and Boys Kip Boots.
Mutt move from now nntil Jan. Ist, and in order to make
them move rapidly, I have marked them at extremely low
prices. Men's good solid boots $1 50, $1 75 and $2. Boy's
boots $1 00, $1.25 and $1 50. Men's calf boots $1 50. Boy's
calf boJts $1.25. The above boots are great bargains worth

?fully double the price named on them

Ladies. Misses «£ Childrens Shoes*
In endless variety are placed on sale at prices that cannot be
resisted. A visit to my store wll couviuce you that lam the
leader in low prices and my goods are second to none in tbe
market.

My Trade is Not Confined to Butler County.

Every day briDgs new customers from joining counties.and tbe
eagerness with which tbey make their purchases is evidence of
tbe fuct that my fame for good boots and shoes and extremely
low prices is reaching a long ways from home

Spread the Good News.
When you get a bargain at my store tell it.tell your neighbor.
I want you all to come, and the more 1 sell the cheaper 1 stll.

Rubber Goods Marked Down.
I am selling the best makes of robber boots at $2 35, f lippt""B

included.2d quiality goods cheaper. Before buying any rubbers
don't fu.il to call.

Goldtsn Rule Anti-iinag Proof.
Are the only rubber boots that will not. snag or blister, every
pair warranted in every respect. Tbey are the boots to t»uy.

Boots and Shoes Made -to Order
Box Toe Shop Boots always on hand. Leather and Findings
Boot Grease Free.
Repairing neatly and promptly done.

JOHN BICKEL.
BUTLER, ------- - - - PENN'A

y ' *

There was scarcely any necessity for showing this lady onr card.

Some shoes have no tongne, but all shoes have a story to tell w^ether th*J
are tongueless or not. This story is ofcither good, bad or indifferent. work-

manship. and it isn't always told at a glance either. Sometimes bad work-

manship masquerades as good, tbe difference being perceptible to only the

trained eye. Shoes differ in quality as much as they do in price, bat the

price should be regulated according to the difference in quality and not be

out of proportion with it. We do not claim to give a high grade »hoefor »

low grade price, but what we do claim is, that for no shoe which
store do we make a charge which is not fully justified by its actaft l J*I?' 1?'

A dollar's worth for a dollar is what we sell and that i* what yon will get

if you trv a pair of our ladies' fine Dongola kid shoes at $2 00 or a pair of

our men's fine calf sewed shoes at $2 00. Also see our immense stock of

waterproof winter shoes, which cannot be duplicated in the county at tbe

low price asked for them. Highest grade ofmen's and boys oalf, kip, gram

and rubber boots at rock bottom prices.

A-L. R-U-F-F.
114 South INlain Street. Butler, Pa

Agents Wanted.
Several good men, experience not

necessary, to take orders for fine

pictures.

W. A. OSBORNE
WALL PAPER. STATIONERY

AND ART DEALER.
112 E. Jefferson St., - - Butler, P».

FOR KENT.
Farm containing 200 acres, located in

\u25a0 Donegal Twp., well watered. |ro».d orchard
plenty ol fruit, good dir«Uiiijt, i>*u,upring
hou-r, granery. ami liesl tann in ibu town-

-1 nbip lor ?lock'rating <t i uiuvati ai Fur
luerly George GiH« »pi" tnriu Apply to

ANUHEW POKO,

I Butler Co., Ta. Chieora P. O.


